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Cleaning Suite and Overcoats,

Dyeing Suits and Overcoats, .
Cleaning Ladles’ Dresses,

Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses
Light overcoat* JsekeU, Fine Cloth Drwee.; aUoBllkD^**,

TRUST FUNDS5

WILLTHISPASTORCOME?
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES

Crôcket Won Pei 
the Other F

It Is Probable That Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black Will Accept 
the Call From 8L Andrew’s Congregation.

signed by over 600 members of 8t. An
drew1* congregation, yesterday more slg- 
iiatnre* were added. To-morrow the 
call thn* signed will lie presented to the 
Presbytery. The Presbytery will undoubt
edly accept the rail and forward It to the 
Presbytery under whose jurisdiction Dr. 
Black Is.

SOZXSZiZ the

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., I
i

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers,

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
92000 and over.

Bot. "Dr. Armstrong Black will probably 
be St. Andrew's next pastor.

The trustees ef the church bare received 
word from England that It Is altogether 
likely Dr. Black will accept the call, though 
the minister himself had not yet written.

At next week's Presbytery meeting It Is 
expected Ber. Dr. Black's reply will be 
read by Justice Maclennan.

An Intimate friend of the English minis
ter, writing to Mr. Alex. Bdsc, says: 
"Various attempts bare been made since 
be came here (Egremont) to take him away, 
twice to the length of a call, which be 
declined, bat In other cases be stopped 
proceedings before the call was reached. _

He I* an Impresslre^looklng man, stand
ing fully six feet In height. He has a 
magnetic presence and the easy Carnage or 
a gentleman. , , .

He Is marrted, having been nulled to Ml»* 
McLeod of Boss «hire since 1806.

Mrs. Black 1* a charming woman. As 
one said, "She Is literally the most beauti
ful woman I ever saw. Everybody Is de- 

Hhe speaks the Gaelic

gaze won a103 KING WEST.
on rotrftoSÆ&dSw' TbeTn^n worb^nVc^oifto Is Ion thVhouae"'wSj
done quick.
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THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

KELP WANTED.
TO BENT...............................

O I.ET—THAT BEAUTIFUL HUM- 
mer cottage, known bh Linstock 

Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10(4 Ade- 
lalde-street east. ta

a.
HIT ANTED—WHEEL TKUEH8, EKAMg W fliers and repair men. 11. A. Lotitt 
U Co., Toronto Junction.

. NV PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH 
A satisfactory reference* can secum
S’SUtffW. SKIMaS :
business.
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T Memphis. April a 
Club's annual sprit 
Patroon pushed bis 
the sixth race at 1 
The meeting has ls| 
eesafnl In the club 
baa such conilououJ 
afforded, and, 
has been of the red 
Peabody Handicap, 
was the banner raj 
not» was scratched, 
starter. Crocket, I 
IIrat, and, with P«j 
winning handily bd 
whet, came strong I 
third. Crocket wad 
rtte, and the boofcld 
their losses In the j 
Cloudy, wars., fas] 

First race. 6 fti 
110 (Tuber). 5 to 2, I 
15 to 1, 2; Ben Fred 
Time i.lflt... Iti-'d 
ton. Bright le H.. I 
Garrabrant also rad 

Second rare, % til 
Htj), 4 to 1, I; Allai 
2: Fleeting Moment! 
g. Time ..Vit,. A j 
Wler, Florence Aid 
ran. . . ,„l

Third race, 11-16 
ron, 106 (Aker). 1»
I Bose), R to 8, 2: Jll 
Time 1.81. Bed 1 
Kitty Hegenl also 

Fourth rntfe. I'd 
Handicap Crocket,I 
Be aq till. 04 Hi.we). 
Borns), ”5 to-2. 3. I 
Forget Not, Clay 1 

Fifth race, 6 fill 
' 100 (Golden).;4 to ll 

ner), 2 to 1, 2; rJ 
(Honck). 8 to 1, 3. 
Ward. McAlhert. K 

Sixth race, mlleJ 
(Rose), 3 to X 1: 1

i $ e=s-
HOKtLV TO LOAJt.

îritCut security; easy payments. Tolnmu. 
81 Freehold Building._________________ <d*7

T71 IHHT-CLAKN AGENTS KVl-.ul WHKKH 
la —to Introduce the Acme Sunlight Oas 
Generator: only reliable automatic acety- 
lene* gas generator on the market; sells at 
sight; lUtcrol Inducement* to reliable x 
agent*. Appfr to tbo Sunlight Gas Co, 
Limited, Montreal. ^3

A Montreal Firm Takes Out a Capias 
for $22,000 Against Boschen 

and Fellow.

a* dv

meats by the mouth or week, all trsnsa. 
{tons confidential. Tcronto Lonn and Onar-
onte Company, Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 

King-street west.

ART.
lighted with her.

Dr. Black graduated from Edinburgh
Androw'sjrvlne? Wntcrbeck and Edinburgh, 
Itself. After fifteen years' work, as a rest, 
he took a small charge at KHcreggan by 
the Clyde. In September, 1896, be was 
called to Egremont and then to Birken
head, England,

The call to Ber. Dr. Black has been

DID THEY INTEND TO LEAVE ? T W. L. FOUST EU - PORTRAIT 
(I « Painting. Booms; 24 Klng-stre* - 
west, Toronto.i No. 6

rj Mr. Pierre Caron Appointed Asent 
at the Grand Trank Beasvcn- 

tare Station at Montreal.

PBOPEBTTF.* rOR XAp.

•noil SALE*A GOOD HOTEL BC3I- 
X1 ness near Toronto. Apply Immediately te 
Messrs. Hearn ti Lsmont, Barristers, Etc, 
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

_____

Uon Invited. II. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. *"

e.Si ;Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black.____oooooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS |
©ooooooooooooo c : : : : x zzzzj

Montreal. April 29.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Men
tor's steamer Savoy, which arrived up 
from Anticosti yesterday, brought up Mr. 
Comme tant, the governor of the Island, 
and bis family, who have spent the winter 
there, as well as some twenty-five laborers, 
who worked there all winter. They report 
that the winter has been quite a mild uue 
upon Anticosti, that only a couple of light 
snowfalls occurred In March and font 
spring weather has prevailed for several 
weeks.

o§o PEB80MAI»♦I ACCOUNTANTS.
■XT M. DEViCAN. UNO. OF "MY OP- 
jM , tlclon," has removed to 0% Q itéra 
E, while bis old premises are being al
tered.

v

- HENRY MACLEAN.
Publie Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.

tbods re-arranged and simplified
mrTtv?teI8nnsl converted to Joint Stoc*

C°E-itttes' wonnd-up under esalgnmentl. 
Partnership Interests equitably appor-

tfAc*connt» opened, eystemlzedwnd closed.
Irregularities In account» discovered ana 

ûAJnnteA, Mc» _

°8°
I ■ i But Edward Clark, the Funny Fellow, 

Was Collared With His 
Fingers Crossed.

♦m CARTAGE.

fl
I *!

has succeeded against the company on all 
the points raised In the pleadings, a'-d 
the Haltfleeter* are, consequently, very 
Jubilant. All the altefSpons and Improve
ments must lie done touche satisfaction pf 
Provincial Engineer McCallnm.

Minor Mnfters.
There was a small fire at (he residence 

of John Hberldeu, 80 Peter-street, last 
evening.

A lau named Simpson was run over and 
painfully Injured last evening by the Koyal 
Hotel baggage wagon.

The differences between the Spaniards 
and the Other members of tjm •Clgannak- 
er*'. Union, In the employ of the Inckett 
Company, have been amicably settled.

The Army and Navy Veterans and W. 
Co*kc Post, G.A.K., have made all arrange- 
mehts for their visit to Buffalo on Queen a 
Birthday and expect to have an enjoyable
*" Up to yesterday four milk dallera had 
subscribed to the new regulations and
^Mayo^Teel^^'bas received subscriptions 
amounting to H«0 for the Gordon Memori
al College at Khartoum.

jx/H’s, srs1
si
last meeting of the çounçd. It is ciatmeo

»tA-d on
Main-street removed to Bowen-street, o 
the next block east.

g A RASH LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
Vv and storage, office 12 Beverley-street 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and- single 
vans for moving.

Mansffeld To-XIgbi. »
The dramatic event of the season for 

which anticipation has so long beeq keyed 
Is at band to-nlgbt and to-morroW bight. 
Richard Mansfield will present 
success, “Cyrano de Bergerac,"
Rostand's new Internationally famous hero
ic comedy. This year Mr. Mansfield come* 
triumphantly hack with a new creation, 
which rivals bis greatest precedent and a 
production whose gorgeousness Is said to 
he without precedent In standard drama. 
Indeed, It Is said of his "Cysano de Ber
gerac" that It has astonished those fami
liar with the foreign stage more than the 
entirely domestic critic. He brings the 
actors for all \tbe 64 roles, the walking 
ladles and gentlemen, the figurantes, sever
al musicians and all the stage hands 
wary to handle the Immense scenes. The 
curtain will rise at 7.45, and the last cur
tain will fall at 11.65. This is for the 
convenience of those living remote from 
the theatre, who might at a later hour be
come uneasy about missing last cars and 
trains. He comes to this dty by special 
train, bringing his enormous company and 
the vast quantities of scenery, properties, 
fnrnlture.costumes and other paraphernalia 
for Cyrano, even the bornés. The personal 
and stage baggage of the company In Itself 
numbers over 266 trunks.

Trouble Among Brokers.
Belllveuu Bros., brokers, St. Francois 

Xavler-street, have taken out a capias 
against F. W. Boschen and Ernest L. 
Fellow, brokers, for *22,006, They allege 
that this amount Is due on n certain stock 
transaction. They have also taken out a 
seizure before Judgment tor the same 
amount in the bands of W. L. Fellow, of 
Wcstmonnt. Bellivean Bros, urge that the 
defendants were about to leave the city 
for the purpose of defrauding their credi
tors. Messrs. Greensbtolds * Co,, repre
senting the defendants, deny this. 

ti.T.H. Agent at Bonnrentnre.
Mr. Pierre Caron, who nas been for 

many years In the employ of the Grand 
Trunk ns a conductor, nas been appointed 
station agent at the Bonaventure. Mr. 
Hntcblns, who has tilled the office since 
the death <ff Mr. Wright a few weeks ago, 
has been promoted to the office of ticket 
add passenger agent at Point tit. Charles 
la succession to Mr, Wilson, who has re
signed In order to go to England. Mr. 
Caron to well known and popular among 
the traveling public. He nas for some 
year» been conductor on the train run
ning between Bonaventure and Mannaaeen, 
New Yorks

.
latest

Mil STORAGE.Imond THINGS THROWN UN YORK ST.License Commissioners Have Dis
pensed Their Favors Except in 

— Regard to a Trio.

171 AMII.1EH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Hpadlna- 
aienue, ________________________ •»P While * Small-Sized Midnight Riot 

Took Place Sntnrdey—Whnt 
Hall Thinks.

-■ Ice Cream MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

XT »■ MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
lx. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 6W Jarvis-street. _______

Edward Clarke o^90 William-street iW.I play
ed hide-and-go-seek with Constables Robin
son and Reeve late on Saturday night. He 
was boisterously drunk on Yori-street and 
every time the two policemen would go 
over to arrest him he would turn and run 
Into a nearby shop. He did this once too 
often, for when the storekeeper told Clarke 
the officers were gone, he again Jumped 
out and resumed bis pranks.

Collared Clarke.
Constable Drhry, who to on doty be

tween Klmcoe and. York-strcets, 
the corner at this time and, before Clarke 
could make another bolt for liberty, he 
was placed under arrest. Clarke strug
gled hard to get a way and be had many 
sympathizer* In habitues of York-street.

When Constables Robinson and Reeve 
came to the aid of their comrade a large 
crowd bad gathered and a small riot took 
place.

I SEVENTY-FOUR TAVERNS, 1 SALOON. THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FROGLEY,

850 Venge 8t.

neces- SV
VETERINARY.

ffl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tempera nce-atreet, To- 

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 661. __________

•altfleet People Have Beaten the 
H„ G. A B. Company on Every 

Point—General News.
;■it

BICYCLES TO BENT.Hamilton, Apnl xv.-^Spcdal.)—All the 
applicant» for liquor licenses, except three, 
have been granted their licenses for 18VH- 
I860. The three are: .Ed. Hayes, East 
King-street; Wellington SL John, corner 
of Merrick and Macnab-streets, and Ed. 
Daffy, corner of James and Stuart-streets. 
The owner of Hayes’ Hotel has not com
piled with the law regarding Increased ac
commodation, and the other two have been 
conducting their places In a way 
please the commissioners. .

The licenses Issued were: Taverns, 74; 
saloon, 1 tat the .Stuart-struct station); 
shops, 20; ordinary wholesale, 2; brew
eries, 3; distillery, L

Vaudeville by Amateurs.
The Garrick Club performances at the 

Grand Opera House yesterday were an Im
mense success. The bill Inclûded two 
dletts*-"01d Cronies," and "I 
Thoughts"—a number of operatic songs 
and choruses, and the most elaborate cake 
walk ever given here by amateurs. At 
the evening performance-—» committee 
awarded the first prize In the walk to 
Miss Jeannette Lewis and Norman Nichol
son, with Miss F". Duluth Barnes and W. 
Hlllborn a close second.

John Hackett, the noted dancing master, 
trained the cake walkers.

came toV
TV 1CYCLES-ALL LEADING MAKES-* 

to rent by the day, week, month oi 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain* 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 200, 209(4 and 211 Yoege-

WALL PAPEM anti
PAPER HANGING.Canadian Artist In Pnris.

Mr. A. Suzon-Cote, the young Canadian 
artist, has been successful this year In 
having four paintings admitted to the 
Salon In Paris. One of his canvases, en
titled "Pastourelle,” has been admitted to 
the reward list- This Is a great honor for 
Mr. Cote, whose numerous admirers In 
Montreal will be rejoiced to bear of his 
success. His work has long been familiar 
st the Art Gallery here.

----------------------—vis*»,
FAREWELL 20 HTUDENT8.

A Combination Performnnce.
The Innovation of, _ a combination per

formance of drama and re'llned vaudeville 
_______ will be tried at the Toronto Opera House
1HE RED HO» tiôn ^of»‘ Hermlnle/^^r^umber^of K| 

features will be presented. The event will 
be made additionally Interesting by reason 
of Its marking the first appearance here as 
“ «"to of Mi»» Alma Chester (Karsh Power), 
the Toronto girl, who bas achieved snch 
success in the United States during the past 
six years. Mis» Clndter will be seen In 
the title-role of "Herminle,” which will re- 
main the bill throughout the week, with 
matmees as usual on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. Mile. Ermanl, the French 
"mirror dancer," will appear lietween the 

first and second acts of “Hermluie."

Mr. Carter has opened a store at 648 
Bathurst-street. Would be pleased to give 
estimates on all classes of Work. Guaran
tees first-class work st moderate prices^

H Li street.
C mills of

Concrete Thrown.
Women of facile inclination took this 

mes ns of ventilating their spite on the 
police by hurling large pieces of concrete 
at the policemen. Others uttered threats 
and urged the men on to rescue the prb 
so ner. At the patrol box, which to situat
ed at King and York-streets,
Robinson was struck on the shoulder with 
a missile, Vhlch glanced off and went 
through a large plate glass window In the 
hotel. The arrival of the patrol 
wagon prevented farther trouble and 
Clarke was safely landed behind the bars.

What Hall Thinks.
Inspector Hall thinks bis crusade against 

the whiskey dive keepers In bis division Is 
making the keepers desperate and they 
are taking this means of getting even.

1T SALE.ARTICLE» PChiefHas Again Been Visited by
Twlss and There Is Troehle 

Ahead, It 1» »■«*•
Hamilton. April fk-jfP^'jirToburb*** 

Dundartbls •fternlwn!b Chief Twlss visited 
Null's Red Lion Hotel and caught
i‘U rebV«'moue"; PanT

£d Z'tf b£nrow°n tb&&b,UndbSri^ 
Æfu^MyîS

the chief, against whom be preferred a charge of hrfuery. The chief was exoner
ated by the court, and then Nulls ad 
mined having wronged him. The town to 
quite worked up over to-day s develop
ments.

Grievance of Clothing Presser*.
About 50 presser men met In a Herricju 

street tailor shop this morning to <U»cu** 
their grievances. They complain that «he 
clothing made by the contractors for John 
C’alder A Co. Is roughly bandied by the 
warehouse examiners and necessitates much 
work being returned 'to be redoue. Ibe) 
think they should he paid for the extra 
work, and will go on strike tor a few days 
to await the decision between, their bosses 
and the Idg clothing firm. Another 
lug will he held In the morning.
Street Hallway Company’s Reply.
At the meeting of the Street Railway Em

ployes' Union last night . the company s 
reply to the union's requests was read. It 
was considered satisfactory by a majority 
of the mehers, the company having acceded 
to nearly all the requests.

It was decided to draw up an agreement 
to be signed by the company and tne union.

< di.i-tU- 3F2nJtAhLfro2Vf^KHT
T) 1CYCLE—NEW JWfi-LADIES', 
J) Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 
will be sent for Inspections If kept 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 160 hi

TO LET. -new, *78.
‘Y That beautiful summer residence known 

as Laura Record Villa, at Queenston, with 
or without furnishings, for the season.

A. T. MARTIN, Queenston.

\rri ; Constable
The Baeealaurente Sermon to Vic

toria College Students Preached 
Yesterday, by Prof. Wallace.

The baccalaureate sermon, or farewell 
discourse, to the graduates ot Victoria Uni
versity was preached in the college chapel 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. Prof. Wallace, 
D.IK, More a large number of students.

The opening services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr*. Dewart and Reynar, ana an ad
dress was also delivered by Chancellor Bnr- 
wash. The benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Dr. Biackstock.

Prof. Wallace took for his text, "The 
Troth Shall Make Yon Free.” He told- of 
the kind of troth referred to In the pass
age, namely, the troth concerning God, and 
the troth of the Gospel, which centre* In 

s Christ Himself. He then explained 
man might know this troth by doing 

-God's will and continuing His word. Moral 
earnestness, be said, was also a way to 
spiritual life.

Continuing, the preacher pointed ont that 
promising was not «Imply a search of troth, 
but the actual attainment of a knowledge 
of truth. The truest freedom was freedom 
to fulfil one's highest destiny nncontrolled 
by any tyranny trom within or without.

Apply
Yonffe-street.

ifÎ co me- 
Second BX JICYCLE—CRAWFORD *16. FLEET «12,

mr- nAenwte'a°nPd W
hand, to choose from.

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLENMiss Helen Byron’s Louise.
The last week is announced at the Prin

cess Theatre of this season's Cummings’ 
Stock Company. That the curtain may 
becomingly fall upon the longest continu
ous season ever played In Canada by one 
company of players, Mr. Cummings has 
arranged for a superior production of “The 
Two Orphans," with that delightful
trees and ever popular favorite,___
Helen Byron, In the principal part ot 
Louise. Miss Byron bas been pronounced 
by one of the leading critics or America 
the best Louise the stage has seen, li 
invariably happens that a certain part 
exactly suits a certain actor or actress- 
Tbls Is the case as regard* Miss tiyro.i. 
autT Louise, 
nature and quiet earnestness make ber au 
ideal h''ud girl. She pines and suiter», 
but never whines. All through her por
trayal the brave spirit of a sweet nature Is 
evident. Hardly less meritorious* in tnclr 
Intensity and In their troth are the 
Mother Frocbard of Miss Lillian Andrews, 
the Chevalier de Vaudrey of Mr. Morti
mer Snow, the Pierre of Mr. Barry O'Neil 
and the Picard ot Mr. T. J. Grady, all be
ing lifelike creation*. Both the mount
ing* and the costuming will be perte -x, 
consequently a delightful and a realistic 
production may be expected1 of this excit
ing and absorbing melo drama.

IBU Yonge-Kreet v

tj TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
^ Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Diindas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west.

\ From Thornhill on Sntnrffey Nfjprht 
—An Attempt Made to Break. 

Into the Hotel.EARTHQUAKES SCARED PEOPLE. Louisville Slegger 
Spalding......
Spalding's Waj*on

Axletre 
And Bate at 20c,

The Sabbath stillness of Thornhill was 
rent asunder yesterday, when it was found 
that burglars had been In town. Ualla- 
nongb’s general store and Hughes' hotel 
were visited.

stable be
robbers entered and

“lîff Gallanough had made all ship-shape 
Iwfore retiring Saturday night, but dldn t 
lock the subie door. At 7.36 a.m. yester
day he discovered hi* loss.

He told his neighbor, Mr. Hughes. The 
the hotel had necn tarn-

H BC-
g~t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 

Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell Ml 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Miss Louisville, K>., and Jeffersonville, 
Ind., Were Badly Shaken end 

Damage Was Done.
Lonlsvllle, Ky., April 30.—A violent 

earthquake shock was felt In Lonlsvllle 
and In Jeffersonville, Ind., shortly after 8 
o'clock last night. The vibrations were 
from northeast to southwest and bouses 
were swayed as tree limb* In a gale. In 
this connty thousands of persons were ter
ribly frightened and rushed from their 
homes. Considerable damage was done 
In a number of drug stores, where bottle* 
were smashed and'medicine* spilled. In 
several of the places of amusement the 
spectators became panic-stricken and made 
a bolt for the doors. Handsome stained 
glass windows In several of the chnrcbe* 
were smashed, and In many prirate re*l-l 
dences china and glassware were broken. 
It Is Impossible to tell the actual damage 
done by the earthquake. As far as known 
no one was hurt and no houses were de
molished. There was only on^ shock, and 
It lasted only ten seconds.

Many Arrests.
Since last evening 13 arrests were made. 

Most of the prisoners were entity of minor 
offences. Charles Mulholland, Robt. Brown 
and Mary Ann Ladd of Corktown, were 
run In for dlsorderllncss and Brown Is 
also charged with assaulting P. C. Zeals.

John Sullivan and his wife, Tiffany 
street, were arrested for drunkenness and 
lighting In their own home. Their five 
little children were brought to the police 
sution with them and were cared for by 
the matron.

Arthur Gee and Mary Foley-Gllllea are 
locked up, charged with drunkenness and 
theft.

««
! i T71 ULL LI K OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

IP tools; tnrrnt and standard; also Inil 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, sill* 
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto. . -

J hind the store. The 
stole a horse and

There Is athi t f ififf I'll >meet Her Intensely sympathetic
T710B «ALE-SHAFTING, HANGBB6. 
1: piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

r
I two found that 

pored with also. The; hinges of the outer 
entrance door were off;' but the lock was un
touched. ... .

The horse stolen' to black. The buggy 
was trimmed In black, and contained two 
spreads and a light overcoat.

The police are on the case. . .

BUSINESS CARDS.
-1 \ B A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
JLr King-street west, Toronto, ' «4

CANNOT GET A QUORUM.
Church Parades.

The annuel sermon to the members of 
the Independent Order of Oddfellow* was 
preached this afternoon by Rev. W. F\ 
Wilson In Wesley Church. There was a 
large attendance of both city and county 
members. Special music was given. The 
offertory was In aid of the Aged Oddfel
lows’ Home of Ontario.

The 13th Regiment, 325 strong, paraded 
to All Saints' Church this morning. The 
chaplain of the regiment. Rev. Dean For- 
neret, preached an appropriate sermon. On 
the line of march to and from the church 
were thousands of spectators.

Sallffeet Wine Everythin».
The long-drawn-out suit of the «altfleet 

Township Council v. the IL, <1, and H. 
Electric Railway Company ended yester
day, Judgment being given by Justice 
Street for the plaintiffs, with full costs. 
The evidence showed that thje company 
had raised the grade at the Red Hill cross
ing about one foot. In the action «altfleet

German Legislators Have to Go Ont 
and Earn Their Living.

Berlin, April 30,^-The continual. absence 
of a quorum In the Reichstag has become 
a burning question. It Is admitted that 
many members do not attend because they 
are mostly occupied with business on 
which their Incomes depend. A movement 
Is afoot to pay a salary to members of 
the Reichstag and make attendance com 
pulsory.

The Gladstone Hotel Bold.
The late lessee, Mr. Turnbull Smith, has 

now purchased this magnificent hotel. F'or 
the past 17 mouths he^has spent both bis 
money and time In making It the best- 

hotel In the city. He may now 
he Is getting repaid for his bard

ANbTk/f cKENNA S — THEATRICAL 
JjA fancy costumer. 160(4 King west.

rjt BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER,
CatoAN AWFUL FIRE.

Hundred end Forty-Eight 
Houses and 032 Stables Burned 

at Onto—14 Charred Corpses, '
Budapest, April 30.—The town of Guta, 

County Kotporo, Hungary, northwest of 
Budapest, was almost wholly destroyed by 
fire yesterday, and many lives were lost. A 
kettle of burning grease In a courtyard set 
fire to a dwelling, and no efforts availed to 
check the flames. The fire burned for 28 
hours, and died down only for lack of fuel 
after 448 dwellings and 032 stable* and 
other outhouse* bad been consumed. Four
teen charred corpses .have been taken from 
the ruins, and a number of persons are 
missing.

Four six for *1, Arcade Restaurant.
\| ARCHMKNT W-excavators*
jyjL contractors, 103 Vlctorto-st. Tel 2841

/ Miequipped 
consider
work as a host and caterer to both tran
sient and city guests.

Since The World visited this hotel In 
July, 1808, there has been about *3500 spent 
on the remodelling and furnishing*. Every 
flat from the cellar to turret Is In the most 
cleanly and sanitary condition, there being 
baths and every convenience on each flat, 
with all the latest Improvements.

There are 70 bedrooms, all elegantly fur
nished for the comfort of guests; drawing 
rooms, giving a delightful view of the lake 
ami surroundings.

It was remarked at the time that Turnbull 
Smith took charge of the hotel that It 
would not last two months, but through his 
untiring energy and good management It 
can now be seen that this elegant structure 
will be a success from this out, iwth finan
cially and otherwise. There are hut few 
hotels with such an elegantly decorated and 
cheerful dining room. It having a capacity 
to seat 150 guests, where all luxuries of the 
season are served up In the most tasty 
style, under the supervision of the worthy 
hostess, Mrs. Turnbull Smith. In conrer- 
satlon with the visiting guests, they til 
spoke most highly of the way the hotel was 
conducted,"trod seemed pleased to know that 

solely In the bauds of so

Empire Music Hall.
Toronto the past few week* has bad the 

pleasure of witnessing the strongest and 
best talent on the vaudeville and dramatic 
stage, and with all the opposition the lit
tle Empire comes to the front a winner and 
a success. "Nothing succeeds like success," 
and the past week 1* a bright one on the 
books of the cosy little home of burlesque. 
'I bis week of May 1 the management pro
mise a strong and good show—eight big spe
cialties in (be olio, and an afterpiece tuat 
«111 put all past successes In the shade. 
' The Mormon*:' will be presented by a 
clever company of capable, artists, and Is 
staged by the author and playwright, Mr. 
Oscar A. Khcrns. This hunch or mirth, 
music and fun Is sure to please the hoys 
that love clean and clever comedy, aud who 
can enjoy a good cigar.

ii At 68.00, 5.00, 
2.60, 2.00 1.60,

/ 76c, 60c, 40c, 2i 
10c each; the lar 
in Canada.

ANOTHER FIRE IN MONTREALai HOTELS.
Morning “ PcttC HatflDamage Done on Sander

to the Extent of *160,600— 
Other Fires.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—A serions 
fire broke ont this morning In a large 
bnlldlng In charge of the Seminary, bnt 
belonging to the Beaodry estate, at the 
corner of St. Catherine and St, Urbain- 
streets, and several small firms suffered 
loss in stock to the extent of *75,060, while 
the damage to the bnlldlng Is placed at 
*25,000. The bnlldlng was Insured In the 
Commercial Union for *19,000, the Western 
for *7000, while the Loudon 'Insurance As
sociation and the Royal had *26,000 each. 
The Insurance companies sufferings on the 
stock are the Liverpool. London, and 
Globe, *20,000; the St. Lawrence, 4M.520; 
the Quebec, *1500; the Western, *2000, and 
the Atlas, *1500.

Til HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,T

oJ
Her Victories TJX LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

Jt; ter streets, opposite the Metropolis 
and St. Michael's Churches, Elevators, and 
steam heating. Church-street ears fro® 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per dsy. J. "* 
Hirst, proprietor.

’ ■

cNp less renowned than 
«wart " said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful victory 
over the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winter's 
hearty eating. The ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by^Hood-'s Sarsaparilla,
It brings rest and comfort to the weary 

toidy racked by pains of all sorts and 
kind*. Its beneficial effects (prove It to he 
the great specific to he relied upon for 
victory. Hood's never disappoints.

Scrofula—"Running scrofula sores made 
me shnnnM by neighbor*. Medical treat
ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a few 
months the sores completely healed." Mrs. 
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—“Disagreeable catarrhal drop
ping* In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver «-as torpid. Hood's Sar
saparilla corrected both trouble*. My 
health is very good.” Mrs. Elvira J. Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Anhnrn, Maine.

Tnmors—"A tnmor as big as a large 
marble came under my tongue, and Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It, I used 
mv favorite spring tonic. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mr*. 
IL M. Coburn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

IPATENT*.Locking a< Port Colborne.
Port Colborne, Ont., April 80.—Down: 

Steamer Bannockburn and barges, Toledo, 
to Kingston, corn, 3 a,in. Arrived down 
to-day : Steamers Erin, Detroit to Kingston, 
corn, 0 p.m.; Glengarry, Mlnnedosa, Tole
do to Kingston, corn, 0.15 p.m.

Locking was resumed up to 6 this morn
ing and from 0 Sunday evening, same as 
last season. The si earner Armenia depart
ed this morning, towing the schooner* 
Singapore and Queen of the Imkes up the 
lake. The steamer Glengarry, towing 
Mlnnedosa, while coining lu thel harbor to
day, si rack an Ice Jam at th 
and before she could free herst 
nedosa collided and carried uwiy her l>ow- 
sprlt. The tugs soon broke pie Ice away.

V
w/f ANUFACTUIIKHJS AND INVESTORS 
JV1 -We offer for kale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands oftM 
proper parties quick sale and Mg profit», 
send for catalogne, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

Bijou Theatre.
Another delightful horlesque company will 

make their appearance at this theatre to
day. These attractions have been very 
popular, and doubtless the house will he 
filled at every performance. Home of the 
prominent i«copie connected with this com
pany are Mile. Marie Sousa, the only female 
prestidigitateur; the Taylor Sisters and oth
ers. The burlesque is said to be very funny, 
abounding in most comical situation* and 
witty lines. Special scenery is being ar
ranged for this production, and the entire 
electrical effects produced are carried by 
the company. "Robin Hood, Jr.," promises 
to be one of the best burlesques presented 
at this house, which has given to Its patrons 
only the best to be had. Two performances 
daily. Prices as usual.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they bare on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Vi LEGAL CARD*.-c■ V IA NEW F RAVER WANTED.the hotel was now 
good a caterer.

In addition to the many conveniences, 
there are rooms suitably furnished and ar
ranged for private dinners, public meetings, 
etc. There are handsome suites of rooms 
for the accommodation of private families. 
Weekly boarders will find It a. desirable lo
cation, being quite close to the C.l’.ILand 
G.T.R. stations, and cars passing the door 
every few minutes.

The sample room I* run In the best of 
style, and all brands of liquors and cigars 
are of the finest.

Visitors to Toronto will do well to give the 
Gladstone a call. The visit will reps y them, 
snd the proprietor will he pleased to show 
them that we have so fine an hotel In the 
West End of the city.

I* EMOVAL - McPherson, clauk.
K. SSS3' SBSgS;
East to The Trusts and Guarantee Build
ing, 16 King-street West. ______  _

E. HANSFORD, LL.B.,’BABKI«TF,jlt, 
Solicitor, Notary Fublte, 18 and » 

King-street west. ___ ■

rfo Form In the Present Book 
Which i#^Ap»Heeble to a Cre

ation Ceremony.
London, April 30.—The Bishop of London 

and many other clergymen of standing have 
been considering an Interesting addition to 
the Cbnrch of England's Prayer Book. It 
Is felt that. In view of the very rapid In
crease of cremation, there ought to l>e a 
new form of religious service before com
mitting bodies to the flame*. The commit
tee which was appointed to consider the 
new form of service hast completed Its 
labors, bnt what that formai» has not yet 
transpired.

entrance, 
f the MinNew Hats will 

Fly Now ! Baseni

J.Ottawa’s Increased Customs.
Ottawa, April 30.—The customs returns 

for the month of April, which closed to
day, show double those of the same month 
last year. The cause of the Increase Is 
attributed to the Increase In the Importa
tions In machinery and sugar, 
celpts for the past month amounted to 
*68,039.18, as compared with *32,346.78 In 
April, 1898, and *31,384.76 In 1897.

There will be a state hall at Government 
House on May 10.

Don a hat selected here and you’ve 
the double satisfaction of knowing it’s 
the right style and the best quality 
you can buy for the money you want 
to spend for one.

Five cases fine English and American 
pearl soft hats—a repeat order—open 
to-day —^dÿitinct styles — particular 
hats for particular people—

F tïî; 1®S|
street. Money io loan.

OURThe re

CA
SA AM EROS & LEE, BARRISTER». W>
V/ _ llcltor*. Notaries, etc., 34 Vlttorl*-^ 
street. Money to loan. _________ _

MAe<J
Now for Light Garments.

With the weather growing more summer- 
like every day, the demand for lighter stuff* 
In gentlemen's garments Increases. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, Is 
showing some very new and exclusive line* 
In single suit lengths, his own special im
portations and designs.

Chatham Had a Quick Fire.
Chatham, April 29.—About 1.30 this 

morning, fire was noticed In the old red 
carriage shop, formerly occupied by Me- 
Keen Bros., on Queen-street. Tilbury, now 
used as a tobacco storehouse by Paul Nor 
mandy. The flames spread like lightning, 
and the brigade had all they could do to 
keep the fire from spreading to the adja
cent bnlldlng*.

The building was a total loss; Insured 
for *400 In the Waterloo. Tobacco total 
loss; Insured for $500 In the Western. 
John Strothers' bouse, the adjoining build
ing, was slightly damaged, estimated loss 
*1500. Insured lu the Waterloo. The cause; 
of the fire Is unknown

Kills Millinery Trade.
New York, April 30.—Mme. LUI Lehman, 

singer, has consented to slug to 
High iSstEPÜ

loan on city property at lowest rates- ~ _ |
KILMER A IRVING, BAKRISTEJW, 

Solicitors, etc., 16 Klngxtre;-t, we«'. 
Georgé II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

Agr. food’s Phosÿhodlne,
_ The Oread Englith Remedy.

Sold end recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8b

____  __ yoekoge* guaranteed to cure all
lormeM Sexual Weakness, all effects of alose 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bsoco. O-inm or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1. six. (5. One red plante, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist*.

the opera
the pupils of the Llvlngston-avenue 
School In New Brunswick, N.J., next No
vember, provided the girl* eschewed bird 
feathers on their hats. The girl* are very 
enthusiastic over It, and millinery business 
will he dull this summer, as far as fea
thers are concerned.

TH> 4
îwnnto.

C. II. Porter.

2.00,2.30 and 3.00. ïffôcdiï'SûMafiail/ftrWill Meet May 4.
A splendid program of speeches and songs 

has been prepared for the meeting of the 
Mm-donnld Conservative Club of Yorkvllle. 
which will bp held In Jackson Hall, 731 
Yonge-street, on Thursday evening. May 4. 
All Conservatives are cordially Invited to 
be present.

HBjK J. & J. Lugsdin
| y U- W. T. Fairwkatheh It Co.)

• I22YOHCE6T.

T OBB h BAIIIM, BA11KIHTKHK. HO- 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King street ea»'- 
corner Toronto-slreet. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur V. Lohb, James Baird.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. l’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hut relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills; non-irritating and 
only cathartic io take with H‘■od'sBarHaparilla.
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A4K HALL Clothing In every detail will 
v compare favorably with the “•weir"

Of course youmerchant tailor»' work, 
don’t have to pay us merchant tailors’ price» 
—•about half will do.

Tweed 8uiU, made from the celebrated Oxford 
Homeepuns, Italian lined, and first-claw through
out, all sizes..................................................... 10.00
Bicycle Suits, in grey, fawn or brown Oxford tweeds, 
unlined sacque coat, pante double seated, strap and 
buckle at knee, fine quality, all sizes.
Stylishly made Bicycle Suits, in choice mixed pat
terns, checks andplaids,unlined sacque coat, double 
seated pants, strap and buckle at knee, all

5.00
Unlined Summer Coate, in every kind of reliable 
material, all sizes

..6.00
/

sizes V

........95c to 5.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115, 117,119, 121 King Street East, 
Opp. St. James*' Cathedral, Toronto.
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